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WHEREAS,improvingmethodsofparkingmanagement:.ntheCity
of Cf,icago will Ëenefil all residents by improving traffic flow
in congeste¿ areas, increasing traffic.éafety for citizens' and

piorr:.aíng better pärking acceás in business areas; and

EXECUTIVE ORDER B5-3

I,JHEREAsrabroadreviewofparkingmanagementprocedures
will benefit residents of the city by irnproving procedures for
adjudication, increasing the effiõieñcy of towing procedures and

inóreasing revenue for the city; and

WHEREAS' proper parking management will
for "iõ"iricanity- 

impioved traffic flow' but
substantial revenuei and

in order to maintain a sound economic base
of the City, the City must seek to collect
lñe most .?ii.ient mãnnerFpossible; and

not only Provide
also generate

I{HEREAS,
corporate fund
revenue due in

WHEREAS, former
reviewed, uPdated and
responsible aPProach
and

i'v-HEREAS ' it is
recommendations for

for the
aI1

procedures to collect these funds must be

revised to ref l-ect a more ef f icient and

to the collection of this important revenuei

essential to review and evaluate existing
imfto,tument in parking management; and

WHEREAs,areviewsuchasthisreguirestheexpertiseof
individualswithinCit'ygovernmentaswellasinputfromthe
private sector, purticürárly-from those who are familiar with
Lusiness and revenue collection;



NOW THEREFORE' Ï'
Chicago in the State of
foLlows:

HAROLD WASHINGTON ' l"laYor of
Illinois do herebY declare

the
and

City of
order as

sEcTroN t. There is hereby established a Parking l'Ianagement

oversight commission. The purpãse of the commission shall be to
coordinate, uA"i=ã-á"¿ ptoni-6"-vital input and recommendations

with respect to improvement in parking management and the
efficienl collection of parking revenue'

sEcTloN2.TheCommissionshallconsistofl5members
appointed by trre t;t"i. ¡lu*b"r= shall have experience in busi-
ness, revenue "ãri.åtio", 

financial services, law, accountingt
pr ivate or public sector f unding t ot .other enterpr ises ' The

Comnission sf,aii also include uñ,ot1g its members the Corporation
Counsel-, the Budget Director, the ËoIice Supèrintendent' the

Commissioner of the Departmeåt of Streets añd Sanitation and the

Director of Revenue. i,lembers of the Commission who are City
Officials may designate a representative to serve in their
stead. The t"Vãt-;h;ii desiinate one member of the Commission to

serve as Chair.

SECTION
compensation

No member of the Commj-ssion shall receive any

work performed for the Commission'

shalI haúË the following PowersSECTION 4. The Cornmission
under this Provision:

(d) To make
improvements

?

for

(a) To review and assess the present system of collection
of parking revenue from various sources'

(b) To gather factual
the CitY government as
throughout the countrY
management, as well as
revenue.

data from operating departments of
wefl as from other municiPalities
*itft respect to methods of parking
åãrrectiãn and disposition of parking

(c) To cooperate with the i"layor ' the City Departments '
agencies and oãri"ials in forirulating a comprehensive
pi.ôtã* t" inciåase parking revenue collection'

recommendations to the Mayor regarding 
-

i" trt" city's parking manágement procedures'



{

which shall include, but not be limited to, reorganization
of administrative activities within operating departments,
ordinance changes to accommodate new proceduresr and more

efficient procãdures for collection of parking revenue.

sEcTIoN 5. This order takes effect upon ill signature by

the r'ráyor and i""ãipt and f iling with the Cit'y Clerk'
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HAROLD [,fASHINGTON
rr{ayor of the CitY of Ch goc
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1985

DATED:

RECEIVED AND FILED:

WALTER S. KOZUBOWSKI
City Clerk
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